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AT a l egal meeti ng of the in habitants of the
in the cou nty of
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of

qualified to vote for Senators, l101den on

th e ih·s t .M:o nd ny of beccmber, being the six th day of said mon th, A. D. one thousand
eig ht bu'nd red and n~nete e n, for the purpose of gi\"ing in their votes in writin g: expre ssing
th eir appt·ob ation or disapprobation of the Consti tution prepared by the Convention of
D elegates, asse mbled

at

Po1·lland, on the second Monday of Octobrr l ast, pursuant to

An A et, entitled , "An Act relating to the Sepnration of the Distt·ict of M nine from
M assac husetts pt·o pet·, and fonning the same into a separate and independent State."
The whole number of votes given in, in said
/.?

_.. .

~'7.-v".-,

were sorted and t'.Ountell

in the oiJen meeting of the ~ ~ - ?><-~-;;;.::.loy the Selectmen who presided at said
meet:ng, ~et~

e--/.

were

111

~-'-,L.
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- of which

t.

favor of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, anll

..;-~ c ::>'t.--(

were opposed to said Constitution.
The for~oin·g is a true copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books
of the ~-:.-A,' 7
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,

The fort>going return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by

the Convention to receive returns, on or before the :first day of January next.

